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Page Four NEW MEXICO LOBO Tue•day, October 29, 1946 
Leupold AppointS Rain or Shine Sammy Kaye Dean Bowers SHiognmoarsPWhairEDpesairdon Church Sponsors Skit Presented Monday !Graduate Record 
1 D Contest for Collects Bottles Student Revival. Night by Pi Phi Pledges Examinations Due 
mirage tditorial PT~! .~era~~ wen:~eSundoy Would-Be Poets The pharmocists's bottle and the s,:;: !~,xi~p~~~h"w,~h·~:;:;.:! The Emmanuel BaptiSt Church c~~~:;ksB1o~~~ ~:: ... D,::: t~: All gtaduate ntudcnts now en. 
S ff M b didn1t dete1.• the Plu Delta from A National AmateUl' )loetl'Y Con- "rnystemms hquids" ther~tp, al;'f! then· thst annual Fvundel•'s Day ts r;ponsormg a Student R~iiVlval theme of a sklt presented Monday tolled m the Umverstty who have t;'l em ers their }11Cnic, Twenty~five haJdY test, wtth ove~· $1,250 m cash museum piec~s at the Umversity banquet stnce the b'gmning of the tln~ week, AH students, tegard., h b p h 1 d f th . not prevwusly taken the Graduate U couples blaved the sto-on and wer~ puzcs is being sponsored by Sam~ of New MeXICO Colll!ge of ,Pha1'~ , ~: th f Jess of fmth or denommation, are mg. t y I p I p c ges ?r Cit Recmd Exammatlons are to take 
d 'th h t d f t I d The macy. wm m memoriam to e men o coldtally mvited Sny and every actives. The skit was glven J at tbe exammatlOns between Novem~ 
Betty Beals waa appointed asso~ lCCompdenseb' Wl fio oAgs, co\. my Ka,ye, Ol'Cltes J:a ea Cl, Three of the old·time big bottles their chapt~r who gave theu hves mght of this week tbrough Sun. Hmghts Commumty Center, and ber 19"h •nd Nove-be>• 2'\h. T"e 
k Ed • fee ~h n ,,azmg 1-e, a usun fhst prize will be $500• .second _, d nf 1 h tt "" " ... "' •• ctate editor thiS we~ as 1 ";'l" at fhe Phi Delt ;functions tbete was . , ' Jull of colcrad fluid am ,decorat10ne m the service of then countiy, day The seJ:vtces begm p10mptly pt·eceue an I ormq spag e t exammnt10ns reqmre a total of ten 
homs and will be admtmstered on 
the following schedul~: 
H. Laupold Jr. a,ppomted h1s 47 n lengthy and enjoyable song pnzc ~200, thjrd prt~e $100, Thete in the office of Dean Roy A, Bowers The banquet wtll be held m the at 7:30 aJl.d w11l be oyer before 9, dinner arranged by Topsy Day~n, 
Muage .staff, on will alao be twenty pw:es of $25lon the campus, He collects them mam ballroom of the Hilton Hotel The messages of the punmpal Nancy Hobbs, MaJY Lee Whtte, 
Other appomtment.s were: sesDSI 1"t lh 1 ·' t 0 s each las ancient symbols of the phm·nu~- Fr1day1 November 1, at 7 p~ m. speakeJ.•, Kenneth Chafin, wtll be Glona Moo1•house and Jean Illmp.n, CSJI e e g oollly p1eu1e l n ' t' 1 0 ft f "II 1 · d 1 " A1 t ed1tors· Ruthe Cunningham, of some dJe~hatds around the The contest starts October 1st c1s, s ar · ne 1s a g1 rom :Membcls, acttves and pledges, w1 ldehveted m a blief to-the~pomt The regu a1· acttve an p e'1gc 
H C Buchanan Paul Han:oia Ad ., d d 't t 0 t 1~. 1 d ill 1 F b 27 1947 Cml W. Peterson, Fox~Vhet Dmg attend wtth then date<~. All local manner. Jimmy Ward 1s conduct. rneetmgs :J!o1lowed the dmnet: :Patt 
• • ' • campus, 1 1 n ge s we ,u... an w c ose e IUD.l'Y , , 0 d th th t h h B D w ld d d · t staff-V1rgmia Ca!:mdos, Paul Har,. the had to 'lbobll fot i o. nu~naget, an e o er wo alumm and t en• WIVes have been mg t e mustc ~nd erna een y e1 extcn e an mv1tat1op, o 
rts, JQ Rutten, Luctlle Petrano~ Y ween ep, · ' a d?te selected bec~use It 18 the are from Ned N. Cu1t1s of the mv1ted to attend. Chaperons for Par1):s ts pmmst the chaptet· to be guests at h~r 
vtchs Betha Yqung anmvetsat'Y of the bnih of one of Dallas branch o.r the Owens-lllinols the evenmg will be Mr. and :Mrs The Emmanuel Bai~tist CbUich home op. We.!:!t 'l'tJerus for the next 
, Amertca's greatest poets Henry Gl 0 T p d M. d M I t • Adv1sors• James Ta1gnert1 s d t D" t't• 1 aps 9. om opeJOY an r, an IS JS located approxtmately four soCla mee mg 
Avety Draughn. tu en 18 I Jan Wadsworth _Lont...fellow . rosuch show~globes have been Wt1ham Kunlml bloclts from H9dgm llall-two --------~ 
Class editor: Gl-ace Janes. As· The wmmng poems wtll be read used perhaps before the 17th cen- November 1 also ma1 ks the 4dth blocks toward town then two to 
Sess1on I-Novembe~ 19 (Tues~ 
duy) 1 to 5 p m, m ltoom 6, B1~ 
olr1gy Bwldmg 
Se,sstOI). II-Novembe1 21 (Thur&· 
tiny) 1 to 5 p. m. m Room 0, BIOl-
ogy Bmldmg. 
Sess1on. III-The J'ltudent wdl 
T • • Off d b s K h" "S d I ' ENGINEERS HQJ,]) MEETING sistants: Jane Boydt Pat Ludmg- ralnlna ere y amn:,r aye on IS un ay J turyt especially in Ang o~Saxo~ anniversary of th!;! found.ng of the left. The addtcss IS 315 South 1 ··---1ct>T•r.---•· _. Serenade program, whtch Js J countnes, as a 1:1tgn of phal-macy, Sigma Plu Epsilon 11s a natwnal Pme, Engmeermg Soc1et) Preijt· 
Sports edttor Mnl'Vlll Meyerson, f t d t heatd over the coast to coast net· stud D1. Bowe1s 11It appears that soctal fratermty Wtth headqum- dont, Ddt Hr:reford, nunounccs 
have Ius ehoJce of e1the1 Novem· 
ber 22 (Fnda.y) 3 to 5 p 111 1 Cor· 
onado RQom m the Ltblmy; m 
November 25 (1\fonday) 1 to 3 
p m m Room 15, Hndley 
·~ .. 
An exammat10n or s u en f ABC s d t 1•30' ' Ed1t01 tal staff; James Dnley1 dtetittan has been announced by work 0 EST evdety llubn ay abl h. d they ort~mated With eady Enghsh ters m Richmond, Vngmm, Stg o\ mectmg of the soctcty on 
Bette Atme Ludholm. the U S. Civil Servtcc Conunis- P• t'"h' 19•47 , ~n11 Wl f the P,~S tsde pShharmactes, called cdhemtsbt .s1hop". Ep now has 73 chapters at colleges NOTICE Tuesclay, October 29, to be be1d . On ubo\lt Novemhet 10th, each ActlvitJes Edttor Cmolyn Cobb . · W D :t m e C 1 on 0 e un ay op owners wante to 'Ul d up throughout the natlon The locnl in the Scwnce Lecture Hall at ' student who hns regu;terc;d ior the 
Koch BtU Blanc SIOlltfotVtrtammg 11A1 d 01 ,ept~1 ~ Setcnade Book of Poetry" The the an• of mystery surroundmg the chapter will mark the. banquet as UNM Bowlmg Club Wll1 5 m the afternoon. All engi- exammabon will be madcd a ca.rd 
• · men , <2 erans mmts Hl. IOn, "' . t II . · t 1 d h d d meet tl sUB ton ght at Fmternity Ed1tor· Atlene Bunk- d p bl H lth S · h tUS pr1ze poem WI appear m pre ty 1qu1 s t ey 1spense · the~r first Important socml func- m Je 1 ne-e1s ,tre urged to attend for wh1ch he IS to }JH!sent. at SesHmn r 
mall A!>su;tants 'Hope Hmzer 11111 thu "h etath Cl'Vltce oTspht- Pageant Magazme. • "Candles were placed behmd the t 10n aftel three yeats of war· 7:00. All btlwler~, male and ,\ dtscnsstou of the. semester ,to the JlClson adnumsterm~ the 
. ' ta s roug ou e coun 1y, e b 1 Ma1 y Fmn Hafner Batbara Par- 1 £ th 12 · th In announcmg the contest, Sam- ott es to hetghten the effect. and enfo1ced macttvtty female. are mvttcd. plans jtcsts, Dr W S Gtegoty, 
1 
maxtmum saa1y or c .mon . . h ~~~~~~~j·~~~:~~~~f~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ nel t d $1 , 70 h h tny Kaye stated HWr1tmg poetry one fancy story ts that t e result-• , Hl.llllllg peno IS 1•a W lC m- I h h · PhotoP:raphers· Bob Ide11 Tom 1 d 11 , b t ts one of the fine arts and should ant coloJ:cd ~g t at t e t1mc of ~ ' c u es a owances .t,Ol' au SlS ence, C h 1 d d h MontgQmery Gilbert Buvens t d 1. be encour1tged as much as posstble. aesat e pe gut e t e approach~ 
, • quar ers an over 1me. . fl \o th B • h Index ... edlto'r. Rosemary Dulte. ' t h 1 1 d We are parttcularly mtetested m mg Roman eeL e ntis 
' t d t Applicants mus ave comp e c , t f 11 d shotes." Intuttnural spor s e 1 ors- 1 h th 1ece1vmg en rtes rom co ege an Women: Betty Jo Ange; Men: 01' ex,pect to c,?mp ettel Witt ~~ e htgh school students, as some of ---------
S D tt next ~w mon ns, a eas ;!v se- the finest poetty emanates f1om 
p;nce ta ev\ t fi'• Lorelet Thor~ mcstex homs of college study these sources, We are hopmg that HOMECOMING QUEEN 
ledQre naLe a ~ , D Lulc which bas mcluded 12 semester this contest will uncover poets who Elections rOr Homecoming 
Queen will be held November 
8 m the SUB. Two polbng 
places Will be provided to han-
dle the large number of stu· 
dents. Candidates will be list-
ed in neJCt Tuesday's LOBO 
with pictures of all of them. 
Petitions are due Friday. 
wa sen, nme Ann e,. 'h · h t 6 ter p E m 1 OUIS m c emls ry, semcs Wtll thus be msptred to continue 
cggy m. e · hou1s m biology 6 semestci hours d Information card: SecretaJ;y, £ d G ' 1 h wntmg an achieve fame m th1s m o~ s, semes er ou1 s m nu- f1 ld .. 
Jeanette Hurt ttitton and dtet m disease, and 6 te · 
Genmal staff: Dorothr Ander- semeatet hour·s m institution man~ The contest 1s open to every-
:;;onJ Patsy Brown, Sophta Evans, a ement In addtbon the Veterans one and entry blanks may be se· 
Jack Goldstem1 Colleen Hogan, ~mmistrntJon reqm~es !) ,Semester cured by wntmg Sammy Kaye's 
Phyllts K1ell, Joanne LaPorte, hours m soctal sciences arid 3 se· Nattonal Poetry Contest--address 
Jeanne Loveall, Dorothy Moote, mester houis m eduCAtJon and above. 
Pat Ntlsson, Len01e Peterson, Erle specifies that apphcants musf have r:;:::;::;::;::;:::::;:::::;::;::;:::::;:::::;:::::;::;::::::::;:::::;::;::;:::::;:::::;::;::;:::::;::;::;::::::::;::::; 
Ramsey, B.etb Ra~seyp t~a:hf received a bnchelol"s degtce f1om 
Stone, Vngm1a Strtko, a Y ~ a college or univetstty o£ Iecog-
der. mzed standmg. 
Apothecaries Elect 
Club Officers 
All competitors mil btl requtred 
to pass a written test designed to 
measure the1r apbtude for learn~ 
mg. Apphcants fo1.• trainmg m 
Veterans Admmtstration and U. S. 
The Apothecaries Club held its Pu,bhc Health Service h(lspitals 
:fhst business meeting last Thurs. must have reached theh· eighteenth 
day evening in the Science Lee- birthday but must. not have passed 
ture Hall The following tempo~ thmr sixty~second bu thdny; for 
Genuine Reservation 
Handmade Jewelry 
Navajo Rugs 
Chimayo Blankets 
Bead work 
Pottery 
LOBO INDIAN STORE 
L. W. SMITHSON, Owner 
504 W. Central 2-4121 
rary officers were elected for pur- War Department hospttnls, the age ~:::;:::::::::;::::::::::;::::::::::::::=:;::::::::::;::::::~ poses of orgamzmg the activities hmtts :are twenty to forty years. 
of the club. Students who successfully com-
Albert C. Daily, president; plete the traming m Veterans Ad~ 
George Lind, vace-prcsident; Jeanne mm1stration and U. S. Publtc 
Fomnier, secretai'Yl Frank Stev~ Health Service hosp1tols will be 
enson, treasurer. eligible for appointment as Staff 
FALL FASHIONS 
S U I T S - COATS -DRESSES 
Tantalizingly Approtlriate for All Occasions 
The Vogue Shop 
2518 E. Central 2-5602 
Tentative plans were made to Dietitian, $2,644 a year. Those 
have meetmgs the first and thiTd successfully complctmg the train~ 
'l.'hursday of each month. The mg in War Department hosp1tals 
meeting on the first Thursday of will be ehgiblc for a. commass1on 
each month will be :for members of in the Amty as Medical Depart-
tllc club. The meeting on the third ment Dietittnn at a base pay of 
Thursday of each month will be. a $2,160 a yeal' plus allowances for 
jomt meeting of the. ApothecaTies quarters and sub!nstenee 
Club and the Phnrmacists•or Ber- Announcements containing :full 1::======:::::::::;:::::::::::==::::::::::::::::::::;::;::::::::::!. 
nalillo County. " information regardmg the rcqutre~ ~ ----
Membership in the Apothecaries ments, the opportumttes for ad-
Club is open to ALL students en~ vanccment etc., and application 
10llcd m the College of Pharmacy. !o1ms, may be secured at first-
If YOU are a Pharmacy student and second-class post offices, :from 
and have not as yet joined the the Commission's regiOnal offices, 
Club, MARK DOWN Thursday, or direct fTom the U S. CtvH 
Nov. 7th 1rt your date book, and Servace CommiSSIOn; Washington 
come to ouT next meeting. Watch 25, D. C. Interested persons are 
the bulletin boards for time and urged to apply at once so that they 
place. may be admitted to one bf the 
Stunt t L. Akom has been ap~ earlY examinations. 
pointed by the Apothecaries to act 
us pub1ictty chatnnan. 
Shead Elected President 
Of New Hiking Club 
Fayne Shead, freshman, was 
elected president of the newly re.-
orgamzed Hiking Club o:h their 
htke Sundi:ty, October 20. Approxi-
mately 28 students went ort the 
fir$t hike1 which was :from the end 
oi the bus tine to the Bar-Four 
ranch, where a picnic supper was 
eaten. Other Dffieers have not yet 
been chosen. 
'Vatch for D Day 
r••••• ........... , 
. ~ f RADIO REPAIRS ~ 
= Service for the Campus r 
• All Work Guaranteed -4 ~ PRECISION RADIO j 
• SERVICE ~ ~ J, J. Singleton j 
~ Phone 2-514& 1911 E. Gold 
~ .............. . 
STUDENTS 
Frames - All Sizes 
% Price -10 Days Only 
PARAMOUNT PORTRAIT STUDIO 
SECOND AND GOLD 
Rendezvou~ 
for the College Crowd 
THE 
' l-li"lton Ho~el 
Creamland D~iries, Inc. 
DIAL 7746 
lrl flnutr urntrrr 
A BRAND YOU KNOW 
A BLEND YOU'LL LIKE 
'8~1?~ 
STAR OF 
"DRESSED TO KILL" 
another of 
Universal's Sherloc;:k Holmes Series. 
I 
[/ 
II 
j\ 
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Back the Lobos At Pep Rally Tonight 
-----------!o • • • 
Dr. ~arold ~ied I 
Is New Assistant I 
Dean of A & S 
Navy Veteran From Akron 
Will Take Over Debating 
Classes, Assist in Speech 
Two Bands to 
~eature Dance· 
Saturday Night 
Tommy Reed Cancelled for 
Dance But Two Bands 
Have Been Substituted 
The Univers1ty of New Mex1~'0 Due t.o cucumstances beyond the 
welcomes to its campus the new control of the Student Councd, 
assistant dean of Arts and Sc1M (1. e., the Musicmn's Umon) Tom· 
ences, Dr Harold 0. Ried n1y Reed Wlll not ilplay the dance 
Dr, Ried was m the navy for next Saturdny night m the Gym as 
three and 11 half years and is on previously mmounced, Jnnm~ Gar. 
term mal leave now, As a Lieu- liepp1 Student Body president satd 
tenant Commander, he tested and today. 
intervtewed over 100,000 officers Reed had been approached, the 
and officer cnndtdates to see what deal contracted, then tho boys 
thetr naval aptitudes were. He down town sn1d mx. We will have 
was here at the University of New a band representing the Univer~ 
Grade UA" Pep 
~ally Promise~. 
Big ~vening 
Athletic Council Arranges 
Speeches by Co·Captains, 
Coach and Yell·leaders 
F'o1· the fl.ut time thJs .season, 
the Athletic Counctl ts thtowin"' a 
G111de 11A" pep taUy. The object 
of wltich lS to needle the ~tudents 
e11ough to get them off their hands 
tomonow aftcmoon. Jimmy Gar-
ltepp, the Student Body president, 
prom tees you 1t won't be a wnste of 
time Thete will be speeches by 
the co-captams, Lefty Honan and 
Billy Geter, and some flag wavjn_g 
by Wllhs Barnes, himself. 
Mexico with the R O.T.C. unit for sity in the hall, however, and there 
• Sho't t'·me each of the last two Th fi t h 1. . . U . • d • I b 1 H d . H II d th ""II be the Texas School of M>"nes Matilda Ugeaaoili, showh prncticing the music she came all the The showmg made by tho few e us speec c 1mc 1n any mvers1ty was opcne m t te asement o o gm a un er e "• r L t 1 B 11 V' d Ph t L h d • 
semesters, to test the graduating ducction or Dr. Robert E. Barton Allen. Through this clime will pass c'icry new stud(mt who comes dance combmation on hand, too. \Vay rom uzon ° earn. - I '' 00 0 0 obo supporters w o·ma e the tr1p 
d t on the campus. Each will have his nice recorded and then a group of faculty will listen to the record- 1 to Denver last week is as good an R.O.T.C. and V-12 stu en s. h" bo d f . T 1e two groups will p]ay alter~ ~~ d ~ ~ I 1 b d h I ing for spcct:h defects. T tS ar will then make recommendations for uture spect:h corrcebon Kl t t • • t exo.mp e of what enn e one by Formerly he was at t e Un - courses. Here Wid Omar NeJbert operate-a the recorder as Jack Foley reads selections that ha\"C been nnte 30 minute sets, furnishing even ec e 0 ussta n I m 0 II tud t b d h d I h 
Vc•'st"ty of Akron where he taught · 'fi II I t II d f t • d B"ll "' d Ph to continuous mustc between 9 nnd 12. us s en ° y, w en an f t ey .. SC1ent1 ca y e 10sen o n ow no e ec to pass unnot1ce • - 1 trao o try, as cnn be found. This little 
mental hygiene and psychology for Every student. on tho campus is 0 ~ d ' B N b g1:0up of psuedo-Stcntors just flat five years. He had chatgc of the B dt D" p I" • 1-/ .I lV' k R • _I T A d f II h• asked to attend, as this is the •tt 3 
Mental Hygiene department, which ran ISCUsses 0 ICieS ara w or equtrea 0 war e ows IPS flrst time this senson fncihties are er~ ·Ommt ee e ovem er :~::~~~~~;.· Golden Buffaloes who 
:subjcct all freshmen took. Dr. Of U p At R h / ,- A d S h I h• tnrge enough to handle the entire U 
Reid obtained h>S B.A. at Nebraska niversity ress e earsa s ror n c 0 ars IPS student body. In addition to the Ill I s d s w II The Cheer Lenders will be out 
and Wesleyan and received his lfTI_ v II J k ~ hundreds of bcauttful eo.eds, there Committee Wi nvestigate Fi m tu y ociety i tonight, too, and wnnt to see some-
M.A. and Ph.D. degrees at the Uni~ Dr. Joseph A. Btandt, president I ne J e OW BC et Miss Lillian 1\luhlbach, reg10nal will be 600 students ftom the Col- thing besides space when they aim 
versity of Nebraska. of the Henry Holt and Company . As the "Yellow Jacket" nears representative of the United States lege of Mines. Instruction Methods Present First in Series those megaphones. It IS every 
Dr. Ried will also coach the de- Publ1shing c1oncedrdn of dNew Y1ork Children's Bureau, and Miss Hazel genume Umvcrsity of New Mexico b t t d 11 b , t Ctty, recent y n resse a con er- the date of presentation, rehearsals Young, supervisor of the Chlld Professor VICtOL' E. Kleven, of T.hc ne\~ly organized Film Study student's duty tD be there tonight! 
a mg cam an wt e an assts - once called for discussion of the nrc picking up m tempo. Every We!£a·e Dt"v>"s!on of the New Mex- Hokona Hall PlanS for Soctety '"Ill nresent the first film Th 11 b · 3 an,t profcssot• m the division of , • h S d b ~ the Government Department was . '' 1 ' • e ta Y egms at 7: O, and 
. I • d 01•gauizat1on and policies of the mg t except atur ay, t e cast re- ico Department of Public Welfare, of 1ts current series Sunday mght, tl 11 b i th bl" speech. He 1s extreme y mtereste , . f N , 1 • p hearses fl'Om 7 ,30 until 11 p m recently elected chairman of the tere Wl e mus c OVCl' e pu tc in debates and coached a debating Umveunty o ew .~.~ extco ress. 'l'his is not q~ite as bad a~ Ii wcl'e VJsitors on the cam~us Tues~ TWO Big Social functions faculty committee, a group of fnc- Novdembhe,l·l 3, at 8.0~ p. Rnt •. m address system until the baJld ar-
team in htgh 5Chool wluch won the Believed by Dr. Wernette to be d h f d"ff t t day. They conferred "Wttlt Mrs. ulty members organized for in- Ro dey t'a , Thte.tfillmd lSuAal ussJdan livel!. Mt, Kunkel and his groUp 
k 1 H tl t ' 0 t t nding expert soun s, owever, 01' 1 eren ac s Helen Ellis directo1· o! the Social B • ti 't · t d f U · . it t pro uc tOn en t e exan er will be there fot all the feslt"v1"t1"es 
"Class B" Ncbras a stnte ttt e. e lC c~un r.yt s us a D B dt tne scheduled on the various W k T . '· p I d II ~dzzmg ac Vt y emma e. rom vestigation of mvers y ms 1 uc- N " h' I "11 b h 'th , 
attended college on two forensic on umverst y p!esses, r. ran. ni hts or rami~g- rogt-am n rega~ a st es of Holcona Hall thts week tion, evs~y W ~~ 1 Wt Cl s own Wt as wilt tepresentatives from the 
scholarships was formerly dnector of the Um- g · . to the lCCl'Uttment of workers m ns Jlrepmatlons were made, under p. 'd t J p W t h Enghsh captions. Athletic Counctl, the coaching staff, 
Dr Ried holds the "Special dis- ve1•sity oi Oklahoma Press; direc- One peison who 19 there every trmning for child welfare services. the diTectton of social chairman, 1.~5d ent ii ' lernet c, w ~ The movie deals with the expul- and the team itself. 
tl ct,on dmmond"' of Pi Kappa tor of the Ptinceton University night of the week, hoWe'Ver, is Miss Muhlbach stated that there 1s Amy Ftame, for two social func~ r~esll e a 1~ mee~ng, st~ess~ sion of the Teutonic knights from SEE YOU THE.ttEI 
Dnel': speech honotatY fratentity Press; president ol Oklahoma Uni- Jack Main, ·who is student head of nn acute shortage oi social work- tions. I c ?'1tnH~~nse nnkpor dnceh 0 1 t e t1te Balkan area in the m1ddlc ages. IM, ' • h • tl · n d u t "ve net r · II f h . comm1 ce s wor nn t c arge . . . . Hi college team was ruttnerup at vers1ty r:md d1rector oft e Umver- te mustc n m s gl • 0 s ers m a parts o t e country as On Thursday mght, a Halloween t b t' h' 1 J b r E1senstem dtrccted the picture and 
th: n~tional Pi Kappa Deltn debnt- sity of Chicago Press. their cues. well as abtond. She declared that patty will be given for the house co~l r~ u 10';; w 1:hr i tc e Jevest the mustcaJ score is by tlte famous Symphony ·Concerl: 
ing i.ournament in TUlsa Olda~ The luncheon and business meet- The work is unusually hard for no othcl' proiesston today offered in the lollnge of Marron Hall. En- w; . ~ m: e on e mprovemen composer, Prokofieoff'. ThiS score 
ho n which bad over 102 ~alleges htg held Tuesday was attended by the acting, dancing, and ~usic as great opportunities Ior l'apid tertainment in the form of gloup o t11S rue Jon. has been an·o.nged into a suite Receives Ace/aim pa:i~ipating. He is also a stray President Wernette; ComptroUcr must be carefully s.ynchromzed. promotion and advancement ns singing, talent exlubition, bridge, It IS expected :hat the wolk of which has been tecordcd nnd will . 
Greek, being n member of Tbeta Popejoy; Senate Pubhcntions Com~ Tltere arc ma~y c.o~phcated move· that of soctal work, and that ~he and ft:lltune-telling will be topped the. committee will extend ovet n probably be played in Rodcy from 1tMusic hath charm that soothes 
Chi mittec; Professor LaPaz, acting ~ents and ncttons m tlte play, ~nd war and Its aftermath had contr1b- off by rcfrcsbments. P.cr1od of. many montl!s• From 7:30 to 8:00 p. m. preceding the the savage beast." 
T'he debntmg course iormerly chairman; atld Professors Ottega, ~ts effect depends on proper ttm- u~ed to the shortage of .workers The good neighbor poltcy will be time to tune the commtttec w1ll film. PIObably even Leo ~he Lion 
taught by Dr. Allen, Will now be Not·throp1 Brand nnd Reeve, mg. sm~e. men and "'omen w1th such the kcy110te by the Hokona girts submit reports with recommcn- Only a hmited numbet of sub~ would have stopped ronrmg if he 
taken over by Dr Ried. H(! expects • The pel son who plays the God trj;l.t.n~ng had fou?d enla~ged ?ppor~ on Saturday when they hold open dations to the faculty, scriptlons to the society still re- happened to be pres?nt at the high 
good results but tegrets the late • .of Thunder. i'or example, m~st do tumttes for t~e:n" .serv:ees tU !he ho.uso for those commg from Texas President Wcr!!nettc stated that mnm nnd all tickets must be pur- school Wednesday mght.. , 
t t d is determined to gain lookmg for an Honest Man a very strenuous and complicated armed fotcesj lll the Umted NatJon Mmes :!or the game. Facilities i . b I' d 1 u . chased by Wednesday November Undel' tho fotccf'ul dtrcctton of ~~~on:~ recognition for the team. dance an~ immed~ately ;tfter mu~t ~elief and Re~a.bilit:'tion Adm~n~ will be furnished for the comfort ~ ts e teve t te mverstty of G. All inlere~;ted pco~lc may ob· Kur7 Frederick, .:~f the University 
Dr. Ried states, "There is no One mdtviduat ·on the campus speak h1s openmg ltncs. T~ts 1Stratlon nu.d w~th l:mvnte ngenetes of the visitots. as well as the en- Ne\V Mextco 1s the first to under- tam subscriptions by contacting mus1c dcpattmcnt, ~G. members of 
teason why the University of New still has faith in human nature and m?st be pr~ctlced time and agam, now opera.tmg m Emope, the ?ri· tertainment of recorded music, take such a comprehensive study Eddie Snapp in the upstairs office the Albuquerque C1V1C Symphony 
I\lcxtco cannot be represented by would like the person who found wtth attent~on given to brcathmg. ent a~d m the South American Jridge, and companions. of instruction. of Rodey Hall. Or:hestl'a soothed a packed audi-
d• d b t t "f the ht"s ,••allet to kindly return 1t It The vartous scenes are first countnes. tor1um wtth the music of Beetbo-outstnnmgeneeamst y • k b dh . •· · 
student body will both individually belongs to Walter K. Barnhardt \vor ed on on.e Y one an t ~n The New Mcx1co Department of M "ld F M .1 F • d ven, Wtemawskt; and Enesco. and ollectively su-pport thiS effort. nnd hns no money in it: theJ'efore put together mto act:'- The acts Pubhc Welfare is offering an at- atl a rom ant a tn s Fun Completely consumed in the mu-i c any student who is men~ if you find any you may keep are then put together tnto a -whole. tractive plan of on~ the-job training !l:ie and with bcadg of perspiration 
tal~;g~een and interested in the same. The papers cannot be re- 11The- Ycl!o'l.': Jacket" will require combineri with scholarships of $125 d flying widely- :from his forehead, 
discussion oi public questions to placed, however, and if you will re- an .extra. number of dress re· per month while the student is en- In unite States Swing and Slang Maesho.Frederick first led the or-
join us m our endeavor. You nre turn them to the LOBO office. you hcatsals, smce. the costumes are so tolled at a gtadunt~ school of social che.s~a. mto the powerful and !"ov-
mvtted to sit in on our Wednes- shall be knighted and christened ornate and forei~ to the nctors. work ot 1ns own cnoice. Students mg Symphony Number 5 m C 
d • 1 t class u "Diogenes." Rehearsals. nrc senou~ and profes~ with college degrees who show np- Those s1ze four footprints you \o;hich develops their personality. ntshJngs. When asked the Ja11s Minor/' by Beethoven. With dom-
ay mg 1 ' sional affntrs. There 1s no tmte to titudc for social work me eligible see tracked between Bandelier It is very tdeal," Matilda remark~ reaction to the American invasion, inant string resonance, SUJ!ported 
be 'o;asted and the cast goes to for these scholarships. One year Hnll and the mustc department ed. (Really something to live up 1\[atilda.. replied: "When they heard by a strong bass section, the moods 
work the moment it arrives. of training nt a gradunte school don't belong to Cinderella. Fact ts to.) "In the Phihppine Islands we that the Americans had mvaded and emotions condensed into the 
Professor Edwin. Sn~PPr .of the quallfies the student as a Jumor the proud owner is: none other .ore very much under our parentrs the island, they Ulll to the mom1~ composition were well convey~d. 
drama depa1tment, lS dtrectmg the Child Welfare Worker and the than Matilda Agcaoili (p1onounced cotlhal, but we do have fun/' tnins along with Philippine col· With the poise of a trouper nnd 
play and aU reheatsals. student may be placed 1mmedt~ 1tAg~ka·willie") recent arrival Acco1dmg to Matilda the Phi11p· laborators, blasting the bridges be· the touch of a professional artist, 
Malady of Missing. Mugs 
Feared by Mirage Staff 
atcly in the department. from Northern Luzon m the Phil~ pint:ls has not yet accepted amok· bind them so that the Americans- stxteen-yenr~otd villlfnist George 
Through the portals of the temporary MIRAGE studio R d H ld T students interested in scho1ar~ ippine Islands. ing and drmking (for women, that couldn't follow in their tracks/' Fenley, followed with the "Violin 
which has been set up in the SUB ballroom, only 696 students 0 ey fO Q ryOUfS ship may see 1\frs. Ellis at Room 5 Petite Mablda, who weighs 92 is.) Kissing your date good night Mnblda's pal'ents were both edu- Concerto in D Minor" by Wieniaw· 
d Intcr~American Affairs Building. ' potinds, stands four feet nme is also tnboo in her native land, catcd in the United States. ltcr sld. The youtlliul guest artist, 
have passe ' h h ld . For "Dangerous Corner" I inches, and wears a siza nme dtess, .Matilda stated. mother, ll graduate of thl'.! Unl~ W1to memorized an approximate 
There are nppt•oximately 3500 faces t at 9 ou appeal' m is not only an ardent lover of class- Thts is Matilda's first vistt to the verstty of Kansas, is now teaching half-hour selection, received sev-
the 1947 MIRAGE :r•cm·book, which indicates there will be a Tryouts for tha Rodey Theatte G / • t \W•Jf G 1cal music, but 1$ hep to Americalt Umted States. Lenvmg 1\fanlla music at a normal school m tlH~ cra1 entlmsiastic rounds of ap-
large number missing unless they show dDangerous Corner," by J, B. eO 0915 5 WI 0 jive. In addition she can rcal1y September 2, sha arrived in San Philippmes. Mntilda;s iathe.r grad- plause., alld accordmg to temarks 
have ptctures taken before Novem- photogutphy, 1\-lr. Fedor has been Pxiestley, wtll be held November T S · p d M • hit the keyboard with 11Bumb1c Fran(llsco alone on September 18, uated in engmeermg at Chicago cnculatmg among the spectators 
ber s. selected as master photographer 141 15, 18 and 19. A new method I 0 an e fO tne lJoogie." Although not a dtr<!Ct victtm of Technical College, Illinois, he was ltighly acc1atmed. 
Editot Edwin Leu}lold, Jr., has in the nation, and Will be on t~e Will. be intl.•oduced and :ryout~ will A fletd trip to the San Pedro As Mts. Cox, the Bandelier the wn:t', Mnbliia lost nmny of her 1\!nttlda is just about the hardest Roumaman Rhapsody No. 11 by 
announced that this tssue of the campus :for the next week. H1s be m the .foxm of a pr1vate mter-- m'n about 30 nules northwest of housemother, s t rt ted, 11Matilda re]abves at the hnnds of the Jap~ student on campus to coutnct. If Elnesto featured the orchestrajs 
MIRAGE wlll be the larges~ in studio in the ballroom will be open view with only the director and n Aib~~uetque is scheduled i'or the speaks Eftghsh so well, she puts nnese 11We were nlways VCl':Y she isn't. practicing her piano les- concluding number. The swift, 
the history of the Univetsity and from 9:00 n. m. to 6:00 p. m. on J select group sittmg m on it. Geology 71 ~L nnd ?lb·L (M'n- other students to shame." H:et on- careful, bowing continually to Jap- sons, she's dashmg madly to his- SJ)arkhng sph1t of the mustc, ex~ 
1s cxpec.'tcd to be completed the week days It is suggested that persons in· eralogy) classes on Tuesday a~d ly dmwback is complete con1pre- anese sentries, and entering to tory of music, nnthropo1ogyJ Span- ptessed an oppoitunity for the 
Iutter part of semestet• two. Leupold has announced his staff tetested obtain cOpies of the play Wedneslll.y Novembel 5 and 6 hension of Amedcan slang. Sotne them In general, Durmg the early jsh, English, chorus, Mexican dane~ flutes, clnlincts, harp, tambourines 
Every stmlent, cve1•y class, evel'Y fot tlte 1947 issue. Betty Beale in the Reserve Room in the Library ' . , ' of it, Matilda stated, was p1cked part of the war we were scared u1g, ol' lUltch. Sl)ealdng of lurteh and triangles to finally play theh• 
sororlty and evru.·y !tu.ternity has been av_pointcd associate edi~ and read • it thoroughly, In this f ;he San pf:ro :f111e ts the, ~Ite up !rotn American sold1ets 1n the and always Hill sevetal ldloltteters brmgs up food1 wh1ch she says she role, although a minor one. 
should be 1 epi.•esentcd. All tncm- tor, and nther Cdito:rs nre: manner, they may bC! prepnred to 0 t' 0;~1mer ~~ a; Leop~er ~~rmbg PhiHppl.nes lrowever, she just carrymg bundles of oU1' belongings cnjo~s 11Yct,'' she remarked, "I The Univ(lrsity' Concert Serles bel'S of the student body ate Ruthe Cunningham, It. D. read a. character in n specific scene, nc tVt Y• (!. 7 a ~rtp W1 e can't seem to ncquh'e certain vul· on out heads.1' 'rhey were forced am accustomed to n rice diet nnd will pteseut Geotge Robert, 
charged $1 for these pictures and Buchanan, Paul Harr1s, Grac:e which should not lnst more thnn ~uesdn:J t~hc 7!.bL tJ:f•1 Wednh~ gal' fou-r letter words begillning to study the Jnpnnese 1angunge1 bnven't hnd any since 1 got here. Following this the orchestra's 
will receive one print. Jones, Mat'Vin :Meyei'son1 Carolyn four minutes. ] ay. . 0 par ICS '~ ea.ve : e wtth D and H employed by some mustc nud customs, but "as long Only potatoes and bread" second conceit will be: p1•esented 
The MIRAGE Is paid :for by the Cobb J{och, Bill Blank, Arlene They should nlso be prepared to Admlms:tration Buddmg at 12•30 of lter friends , , . wllich all goes ns we behaved they treated us all Irt elosing Ma.blda wanted to Sunday, December 15. At that 
government in the case of veterans, Brinkmnn, Rosemary Duke, Betty ptcsent a rending of poetry, dia- P m. to ptcsetve the mildness and sweet. tight," she concluded. l\1any times publicly thank all he1: frli!nds at ttmc Handel1s Messiah Will be. ton-
so the charge is only $1 for both Jo Ange and Spence Devttt. logueJ monologue ot• a. similar read~ Dr. Cad W, Beck nnd br. Vin- ness of Matilda's persolH\lity. sbo \Vll.s iotccd to thsplay her tal· Bandelier fot helping hC1' to be- ductd ill conjunctJOil wtth tho At-
the ptcturo and the book. James "''aignert and Avel'Y ing. ln addition, n two minute eent c. Kelley win be in charge Coming !tom a country stJlltic.h ent at the pinna for JntmltCM sol· come adJUsted to the campus. 11Mr bttquerquc Chotal Association-a 
Nantes will be engt•aved in gold D1•nughon wlll acto ns ndvisors, Bob pantomime is highly desirable. of these field sessions. Partiei- in ttaditions, :Mnttlda thinks that diets. fi'n'!nds at :SarldelitW trea.t me just chot•us of 200 voices. The cotieert 
on tho cover, if desired. Ca1•ds to Iden, Tom Montgotncl'Y and Gilbert Those interested should call t 91 rerruestcd to ,. ea., rough the relationship between men mid At the outbreak of the war Mn- !Ike l'm theh• httle ~::ister. They wttl be held tn the Unhetsity gynt 
be filled out nt the time plctures nuvens will do the photography Nikki Tachins at Rode.y Theater pan s 0 ·~ v r , women in Amenca 1s -extremely tildn''S parents l'Cmovcd nil tlunr mttke su1 e my mattl'ess is soft Sundny, Decem bet SJ the Sigma 
nu! mnde should indicate the name wo1•k m\d James Daley nltd Bette between 10 and 12, Monday throUgh clothe!! and to bring llnsllhghts, hbernl. <~The boys and the girls belo11gings, with tlte e}(ceptlon of enough tutd ahV1~ys make sure 11rrt Alpha Iota Will pr~scnt their an• 
to be :prinfcd. Anne Ludholm wiH serve on the Friday moJ•nings, for further in- hard hats, and geologists~ ham .. here in the United Stntes have tla! car, to theh: futms, thus the weating my wnrm coat in cold 1 nunt VE!spcr Choml progrnht at 4 
Ferenz Fedor is hb.ndhng the editorial staff'. formation and appointments. mers. such a wltoleaome compn.nlonship Japs destroyed few of their fur- weather.'' 1 p.m. in the Student Union BuHdlng. 
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Page Two NEW MEXICO LOBO 
Fnday, November 1, 1946 
N M L b would have had to have looked at the catalog and read that eW eXiCO 0 0 mid-term ended the same week that we are to play Mizona. -----------------
N M , L d'ng College Newspaper That person then might have figured out that there would 1----------------
ew """0 • en 1 be 11 conflict, If it isn't asking too much, could that same ~ t C 
Published each Tuesday and Friday of the regulor college yeor, h !'ttl f I · t e erans orner 
except during holiday per1ods by the AssocJated Students of the Uni· person s ow a l e more care u at•rangmg nex year so 
co::1t ne{{t to nothmg, 1t h~s taken HIKING CLUB TO TAKE TRIP 
some i tme. The transpot tation All ~t-q.dents stgned up fo1• the 
hns to be nccept~d }Jy one govetn- Htklng Club trip to SJlntn- Fe Sun~ 
mcnt agency from the surp{us dny November 3 should be m 
p1operty of another•, MJ.:~ch de ay fro~t of the gym b~ 8:30 a m Stu-
and ted tape lesulta because the dents eatmg at the dimn~ h~ll can 
By DICK FOULK recclVlng agency can not Jn turn get hmchcs pacl~ed there and aU vers1ty of New MexJcQ, Ent~Ied ns second class matter at the post that a student can either work on floats or study for exams. 
office, Albuquerque, under the Act of March a, 1870. Printed by the They won't mix. ,.,_ ____________ declnre anything sutplus ' ' 1: QtheJ.• members bt·mg your own. 
Umvel'Sity Press. The Vete1•ans' eh01ce Is JOAN" )lecomes a ,ery catc:l;1.1l putchasel:. 
ANDERSON for Homecoming dt'liculty on the campus . , , lack But two buses ate now set lUnde LOST • 
• QUEEN. Joan Js ft•om Lovmgton, !of understandmg on both stdes. tmd possibly two more Wlll be tiC--
Subscription rD.te, $2.25 per yem, payable in advance LetS Go New Mext'co N M., a popular blue-eyed blonde, •rh1s lack coupled w1th the mabtl· ccpted. The u does not have the Bulova Watch between dmmg Subsc-.:-iption Tate for men m nrmed forees $1.50 
• • • and is 22. Joan has two brothers, tty of ptesenting any plans to any buses yet , . but expects to have ball nnd SUB, 29th October. Re-
Mt;"mbcr MELVIN MORRIS, Ed1tor I th . 0 n man's fancy but m the fall he'd one a veteran w1th a 1ecord of tWQ one pet•son capable of aetmg must lth~:~m shortly, lt .s hoped tbat the wnrd. Nobfy Dorothy Johnson, J:\s,sodaled Colle5iale Press Allee Duft', Associate Edttor n e. sprmg a Y u g . '. years m the Submarne serv1ce, and be changed. In the end the l)etson s('rvicing and operation of these Hokona J-7, 
Doug Benton, Assocmte Edttot· probably JUSt as soon wear a T sh1rt lf he can see a good who 15 now attendmg Pte~med tequesting 1nf01mation feels that b es will p1ovide employment, at -----------------~-------------------- footbaU game. Just ask anyone who ever sat under a coco- school at the Umvers1ty of Colo- he •s gettmg the runaround and t~= ptevadmg dow;n town wage, for cwn e:x:pcricnces as a newsman at 
nut tree and thought nbout the smell of burning leaves; the IUdo, that there 1s no help fo1• him. Qulte ~:tudents, the meeting Tuesday mght. The 
way the stands used to shake when his high school football Miss Andeu;on was choaen ~e- eastl~: the feelmg begms that no NO MATTER what this column movies of the SUN BOWL game 
team made a. touchdown; and those dances they threw after c~use she ts one of the best-lookmg one want~ to help th~ veteran °1 $ays, tt always makes a few v.ngty wJll be shnwn and we arc trymg 
Ed1torml and business offices a1·e m 1oom 9 of the Student Union 
bulldmg, Telephone 2-6523. 
jO~PIIIUIIl:NTIID POll NA.TIONAt. AP1< .. 11TIIIING !"\' 
P. G, McHEllRY National Advertising Service, Inc. 
{;(lllege PNblish•rs Repreml/atiH Business Manager 
the arne gtrls on campus and represents any other group of students. Elthet the veteran or the u feels to get Geoxge Petrol to come and 
g • . . what we thmk ts the typtcal Amer- The t1me 1s NOW to change thls 1 Rm leaning one way 9r the othe1. tell us about the game. We have o!20 MADISON A \II NEW Yo"K. r-.1, Y, 
CIICMIO • IOITOI o LOll AINILU ' VAl ru~ Whether Dr. Hutehms wants to admit It or not, football tcan gn·l. We would have liked to f:atu,at1on all thmkmg vete1ans I t b f 1 ke mi,takes h t d' th th t A · t't t' A bl · · · tty o e an ma · many t mgs o tscuss,• mgs a -;;-;:;;;;;-:;:;;;;-:;::;;-;;;;;;;;-;----------:;;;:;;·~;::=-;;;::;-;;:: IS an merican ms 1 ~ Ion. ny m~n, woman, or reasona e choose a veteran, but there 1s a rule Jand o~c1als ngtce. The Assocm- 1 tty to report what the major1ty need the assurtnnce of all the VET-
" Mann child that won't adm1t he gets a kiCk out of a school band tha~ all candtdates must be e1the1· a twn thmks th~t tt has a plan that of vetewns feel ERANS. Come aml help us Come 
... ~--------------~--Ruth Obolet, Glaser p]aymg its rally song, JUSt isn't normal. JUmor or a semot:, Joan 13 a semot• •Will greatly tmprove future rela~ 1 tt that no one can ex- d meet the QUEEN to be r~~~~~~iii~:~~~~:~~~ilit~~~~@J~;~~~~~~~ ~~~!; ThiS is the first year in seve~a~ that we can enJOY this very ;:~01, a Commetcml Educaton ~~oc~:~e~;ds::t~~!ea~l~e s1:::c:s 0~£ d~!: icu~e11~5 ~~~ f~od, Who 15 to blame1 (n'rhetc w1n be a dance Fr1day, 'Yates necessary facet of campus activity, and for God's sake, we The lecent open battle about content. Come to the meetmg 1Is anyone to blame1 Can It be ]the ~th of No-vember, m the SUB. 
Drew ought to Every student no matter how sophisticated how th t d bl t TUESDAY NIGHT I th SUB t'tmproved? Can a balanced diet be- Admission wtll be your membet:-<oi!nsiii~;--~~m·ona ' . . ~ eve eran an campus Js a 0 011 n e a d th t majodty of stu~ 11· cal.'d good fo1· yourself and ~~~~~~.!~~.~~· blase he wants to appear, should get up on h1s hmd legs and the reco1d, Thts mtsunderstatnd- 7:30p.m. and see If you agree! 1so setVle \a h 11 t 5 up d t' C 1 75 cent nd Yell every time we (that is a gen-u-wine editorial 1'we") ing should nevet have gone oft' the Thts feelmg on the pal't of the dents eave t e mhess 3 ~~ sa 15R !your Jlale. cup es,d b d '•d a Y I I I lfied? These ate t e ques Ions we we wt mve n goo an an ex-EDITORIAL ASSISTANTS __ ,.David Bolden, Mnrvm Meyerson, Rutll make not a touchdown not a first down but a yard. This campus. et some peop e fe t tllat Umvets1ty that exp anat10ns are d ., I t fine time. 
Obo1et, Hope ;Kmse~:, B. Caperton ' ' ' • nothmg could be gamed by seemg not necessary can cause m1sunM lill.ten to answer, pee a 
Phyllis Nilsen, Mu11:y Schlesmger week-end and next we can truly make an real old-fashiOned officials and theiefote asked for derstandings. It leads me to state Keen Ratre1 ty wtll give a short JOAN ANDERSON SHOULD 
Barbara Bailey. football season exist right h~re, We can pull it out of this bclp down town. The people down that an offlcml was not mterestecl 'talk on new:;;pp.pe1s and some of h1s BE QUEEN. 
TYPISTS --~------------~-----.. -·Gel'lY Gl.'een,,Mat·y Be~h Phtlhhps, cynical "Brave New World" stamped desuetude. town wanted to help for two reaM in the bus sttuatton at Ktrtland Lenore Bowhng, Maxma Kro n, 
Phylhs Krell, ;Lennie Ann DeLyle Maybe that word's too big. Maybe you think this is one sons, it sounded as though we F1eld. I was wrong and here's why. 
NEWS REPORTERS _________ Florenco Buell, Ahce Duke, Patr1cia of those asinine jjCome out and root for Old Pulse NormaP' needed help, and 1t has much pohti- This officml and nnothet· at the 
~0~1~!{~~~~~ .S~~~s~~ff', !I:r1PYnKR~~' nee~les. It isn';· But if you don't-why dtdn't you go to ~:~t s~~~~~c':::e n~\ i:iv:n s:~:~ ~~11~ ~~v=e~~~~~~~~ ;::~~~:::a~;~~-
ler, Joan Robinson, Dorothy Lodter, busmess college "' mtely and that the cause was not Smce they deahed to have the ve-Carolyn Johnston, Rosemary Robyn, d b 
Betty Bentley, Bertha Young, Bethn • • helped for anyone. hicles \VIthout :paymg f(lr them, m 
Young, Ftances Sllelton, Joe Aaron, Thete 1s really only one majol' ot•dcr that transpottation would 
ment down thmr r!!sJlective throats Edwm D. PatriCk, Suzanne Hodgman, Aass Lhe 'armu "s Pat Darden. Rose Ellen Mnrtm. ~; J:, rr~ 
C 1 z k The heavy--hoofs ate rathet noc-~:rT~~Ii'O~RiTER-8-~~~~=~=~--~===Mili;;~tMiii;;;Rtc~:~d F~~:k, By TOM BAHTI tuhtnal in hahb1ts, foht .it 1s at dusk 
Franr.is E, Gnus, Jr. w en you eat• t e1r thumpmg 
CHIEF PROOF READER -------- -------------------.---Joan Taul ~avmg stu~Jed aco~stJ~s and the which lS remmiscent of tlle tread of 
PROOF READERS -------~-Bob Hill, Anne Draughon, Jean Stnmpfcr gupes hcmd 10 dorm1toues for the a pnls1ed dmosaut. Entue dormi-
ClRCULATION MANAGER ----------------~---------Gayle Plapp past stx weeks l a~ lcady to pub- tones shak~ undel then• traipsing. 
CARTOONISTS ______________ Fen·1s L. Johnson, Charles Mondragon lish the results 80 tnat y~u suffe:· To put a stop to thJs trampin,go in 
STAFF PHOTOGRAPHER ------------------------------Bill Wood ers can mml( oft' apptoprmtc pot: the halls, l -find that tt 1s necessary 
-
---'-----------------------ltions and present them to yout to employ bear traps and st1otguns 
tormentors. as this species consists mainly of 
Miss Jones Can ... The Howler species seems to be the big athletic types. the. m?st numerous. :'hey m·e Whispc1ets are usually considet•-
easdy tdcntlfied by then· leather ate people but nevertheless they 
Once upon a time there were seven cheer leaders. These lungs, powetful v<Yc[ll cor·ds, and number among the most bothel'-
seven cheel"leaders had a head cheerleader who arranged ~mrly large mouths At tuegular some types. They tatlk m low 
things for them. Things were arranged in such a way that mtet·vah; they cnnt :~:on1's wh1ch vl);ces so that evcrythmg they 
these 8eVen cheerleaders went down in this fairy tale. We asemble those or a hon who has say sounds so mterestmg that you 
. . t h ld . . stepped on a hot coal. These stt:am yoUl eais to hear it-and 
thmk that future arrangemen s s ou lm]}IOVe. squnwks me to he. translated by tl t d 't 1 1 t 1 'th The student body has a legitimate gripe about Out' cheer- membcls of the same species as ul m oesn te P you s Uf Y eJ ct. 
leaders got a letter/' •jr d1dn't get a let- Petsons who snoJ•e me prCibably 
' t · f th h t ,, "Wh tt f h .,., us the only ones who are troublesome The athletic council pays for one rip a year o e c eer- er, a s ot c ow • ee whit a 1 e Th . . 
f h If f th A t . 't you aftet class" and so on The e 5 e P· e nmses Issumg leaders. This money comes rom one a o e c lVl Y t ff t' h d r f01th from the sleepmg forms va'l'Y 
Ticket fee tt is logical then that the student body should 1~1os e fee tveth•lnet 0 5 0 bgn•tmng from wh1stles to deep moans. Gag. • I . I si ence 1om s group m y eat'- h 1 have some say as to where this money goes. The ogleR ing out the tongue with n deft g1~1 g. t em teal Y does help. 
place this year was to send the cheerleaders to Las Cruces stloke "b TJs latbeb'tso • 11 ~mst don my 
d t d t 1 d M' J t t d t that unny-ra 1 mg 1t1e, stl•ap on my with the band an s u en JO Y· lSS ones s a e a Wh1stlcl's me dtvJded into two ~be shooter and prepare for a 
·time that she wanted nothmg to get in the way of her planned types. Those who are leaming to nght.'s repose.-Tom BahtJ, 
trip to Colorado since she had arranged it with the Athletic wh1stle,. and those who think th~y 
C '1 f ' hich she is a member. She was right. That can ~histle. Dot? me equally dls-ounci 0 ~ • k Sh tractmg. To qUiet these charac- Sig Eps Hold 
Pledge (eremony 
was the best tl'lP for the cheerleaders to rna e. e was ters consists simply of tapping the 
wrong in assuming that such a move would be separate' from side~ of theh heads wtth a ten 
4 
the rest of the student body. pound sledge. 
In a frantic last moment the Booster's Club agreed to Crosby-Sinatra division needs 
send the cheerleaders to Las Cruces and if they didn't send httle explanation except that they The S1g Eps nrc all out for 
them the Student Council (who's responsibility it was not are m~st !'.ctive when a ta?io pr~- quantity as we11 ns quality this 
but who wisely knew that the cheerleaders should be with gr~tn Is m pt•ogtes. Thetr habl- year us they resume t?eir status 
th t d t b d ) h d reed that thev would. The cheer- tation ts genelally tlle shm~er ;oom as an active orgamzatJon. on the e S U en 0 Y a ag " , 01 the closely connected 'phdoso- campus Pledgmg cerernomes were 
leaders got to Las Cruces as a result of other peopl:s work. phy buHding!; he1d this week for Bob Gibson, 
Then the CJlorado gatne came along. There IS where Our fourth family is known ns North Hollywood, Calif.; John 
we have a gripe coming. Miss Jones, in arguing for the musicales instumenbs-easily dis- King, Roswellj Jack Hall, Ga11up; 
Colorado trip, had gtated that a large number of students tinlpllshed. by their. frenzied an~ Robert Walters, Lakewood, 
were oin to Colorado. "Even more than are going to Las shrieks wh~ch call to mmd a ~erd Oht~, • 
g g • of trumpetmg elephants. The Jok- Gil Buvens has JUSt been elect-
Cruces" she smd. • ers in thts category blame the ed as reprcsenta.tive to the Student 
A number of good cheerers d1d go tp Colorado but for noises on yarious varieties of or- Senate, Joe Simms as Inter--Fra~ 
a person who expected such a large crowd of cheerers who chestral instruments-but I gotta tel'lltty Council representative, Tom 
would need leadership Miss Jones did not make very adequate see it before I'll believe itt The Montgomery has been appointed 
preparations. It see~s that the cheerleaders were sant not simplest way t? obtain n~tses !tom assistant comptrllller, and Chuck 
s ch erleaderS but as fans. Of the seven cheerleaders less them Is to begm an ~nghsh th~me Hurley has been elected publicity 
a e . . • • or start to study a d!fficu1t outhne. manager. 
than half took the1r Jackets along. M1ss Jones looked mce Peace and quiet ean be restored According to members and 
in a street suit but it was assumed by the fans that she had to your domain by reasoning with boosters of the :ftaternity, the Sig 
come along as a cheerleader. Starr Jenkins had his uniform them and simultaneously jamming Ep.s are a good bet to wm honors 
but also had a sprained back. He could do no more. Paul the aforementioned musical equip- in campus activities this year. 
Hegen led some cheers. If it turued out that there was not 
a large cheering section, then the cheerleaders were justified 
in sitting in the stands. They were not justified in arranging 
a trip where student body funds would be spent if they were 1 
not also prepared to lead cheers. • 
It is too late to do anything about a number of things 
this year but this is one thing that could be bettered in the 
coming year. Never again should student funds be spent on 
a "best trip." Rather sueh funds should be spent on the trip 
that the student body is taking. 
Mid-l-lomecoming Exams ••• 
An octopus has the mentality and enough arms that there 
is an excuse for one arm 'not knowing what the other is doing. 
This University needs !nmilar excuses. The colossal blunders 
so far all seem to be connected with football. 
First a game was scheduled before school ever started 
and was so poorlY planned that the entire state heard about 
our jamboree. The persons who do the arranging in such 
matters still hadn't finished. They still had surprises in store 
for us. Either our material wasn't as good as it was inven-
toried or there was too much interference and not enough 
selection of a coach. Possibly it was both or it may be that 
the gremlins bnve plagued us. 
Now we find that some arranger has blended homecoming 
with mid-terlll exams. These same arrangers would like to 
have 11 good Homecoming with decorations and floats and 
sph•it. The)' will get Homecoming and exams. Someone 
HINKEL'S JUNIOR SHOP 
SPOTLIGHTS THESE FAMOUS NAMES: 
e MARY MUFFET 
e KAY COLLIER 
e SYDJUNIOR 
And Many Other Famed Exelusives 
Junior Shop , , Second Floor 
Blakel's 
Pt·epares Now for 
COLD WEATHER 
AHEAD 
J ACICETS-
of 
• Leather 
• Gabardine 
and 
• Poplin 
WEATHERPROOFED 
Expertly Tailored 
by 
McGregor & Foster 
The Store for Particular 
Men and Women 
''March of Time" - ''Tomorrow's Mexico" 
Puppetoon Paramount News 
u.!G.UJ..li;JJ 
NOW SHOWING 
''BUGS BUNNY" 
NEWS 
KiMo 
WEEKLY PROGRAM 
WEEK OF NOVEMBER 4 TO 10, 1946 
MONDA \'-II"'Master's Mmol'Jty/' a ttme of devotiOn, sponsm:e~ by 
the Bapt1st Student Unlon1 M1ss IJall'Wtt Roge1s m chnrg.e, 
7:39 a m DAILY, MONDAY THROUGH SATURDAY,. m 
the Studcmt Umon Chapel Room ~No'1nduy Chapel meeting sponsored by the Bapbst Student Umon, 
M1ss Harnett Rogets m charge, 12 39 p m. DAILY, MONDAY 
THROUGH SATURDAY, m the Student Uluon Chapel Room. 
'SIXTEEN'rH ANNUAL EXHIBJT!ON BY ALBUQUERQUE 
ARTISTS, sponsored by the Art League of New Mex1co, w11l be 
shown dnily from 8 n m. to 6 p. m. m the Fmc Arts Bldg. 
Gnllcty unttl NovembeJ 25, 
Student Connell mectmg, !lh, Jimmy Gal'l1epp in chatge, 4:30 
p. m. m t11e Student Umon no~th lounge. 
Mortm· Board meeting, Miss Jean llernaudez in charge, G p. m. 
m the Student Umon basement lounge. 
Independent :Men's meeting, Mr. Doug Benton in chatge, 7 p. m. 
m tl1e Student Union north lounge. 
Kappa Alpha active meeting, Mr. Glenn Maye1 m charge, 7 p, m. 
m Room 150, AdmmlstL·ntmn Bldg. 
Phwtctes meeting, 1\fiS. MrnJor1e Emmons m clJat•gc, 7 p. m. m 
the Student Union basement lounge 
Sigma Ph1 Epsdon mectmg, M1, H. L Colton m charge, 7 p. m. 
m Room 30, Hodgm Hall. r 
S1gmu Alpha Epsilon nct1vc 1neetmg, Mr. C. R. Wyndham m 
chatge, 7·30 p m. hi Room 217, Admmistration Bldg. The 
pledge meeting, Mr. Ken Po\'>ers in chatge, 7:30 p 111. in Room 
253, Adnnmstrabon Bldg. 
Town Club mectmg, M1ss Ruth Jones in clun:ge, 7 30 p. m. m the 
Student Umon south lounge. 
'l'UESDAY-N. M, Club meetingj !llt, F1ed Doar m charge, 12:30 
o'clock ht the Gymnasium. 
Tenms Club mcctmg1 !\bss ChriS DiLisio in charge, 4 p. m. at 
the Tcnms Courts, 
A. W. S. meeting,l\11ss Edtth Dm;enport in cbatgc, 5 p.m. m the 
Student Umon north lounge 
Spur mectmg, :Mtss Helen Dargan in charge, 5 Jl• m. in the Student 
Union basement lounge. 
"Women's Intrnmt1ral bns]cctball game at fi p. m m the Gynmnsium. 
Univets1ty V<!tel·ans Association meeting, Mr. Richard Civerolo in 
chn1gc, 7 p. n1. in the Student Union basement lounge. 
Unh·erstt:, Bot\lmg Association mcctmg, Mt·. Dan Bt:odie in 
ch1ge~ '7:16 ]>. m. m the Student Union south lounge. 
"'Recorded Concet:t, Mr. Walter Kcllm• in chnrge, 7~30 p. m, in 
Room 0, Music Bldg, 
S1gma Alpha Iota business meetintr, • MTs. .lane Anderson 111 
clmtge, 7:30 p. m. in the Music Bldg. 
WEDNESDAY-Pubhc meeting of tlte Execut1ve Bontd of the New 
:Mexico Healtll Council, (Papers, reports and dtscuss1on of 
health matters) Dt. Joaquin Ortega m charge, 9 a. m. to 12 
noon m the Student Union basement. lounge. Students at c 
~ordially invrted to attend. 
Faculty Women1s Club meeting, I'tfrs, :Keen Rnff'etty m charge, 
~2:30 p m in the Student UtJion basement lounge. 
Mirage meetnig1 Mt. Edwin Leupold, ,Jr., in charge, 4 p. m. m 
the llrftrage Office •. 
Alpha Kappn Delta business meeting nnd eleet.lon of vice-presi-
dent, Mr. Ronald Smith 1t1 charge, 4:30 p. m. m Room 10, I. A. A. 
Gitl Scout Leader's Club meeting, M1ss 1\Inry Adler in charge, 4.30 
p. m. m the Student Umon south lounge 
DebatetS' Club mec;ting, Dr. R. E. B. Allen in chmge, 7 p. m. in 
the Student Union north lounge. 
Square and Folk Dancmg sponsored by the P. E. department, 
Miss Nancy Rogms in ehntge, 7 p. m. in the Gynmastum. 
Newman Club meeting, 1'\fr. James Maloney in ehmge 7:30 
p m. in the Student Union basement lounge. 
Dr. V. E. JCie\en will speak on ''Curtent Political Problems," 
Miss Charlen<:! Sa~;e in chatge, 7:30 p. m. m the Music Recital 
Hall, P1 Betn_ Pbt IS sponsormg this lecture. 
Meetmg to organize the Rainbow Club, Miss Ruth E, LindbCig 
m chnrget 7:30 p. m in the Student Union south lounge. 
THURSDAY-Delta Phi Delta meetmg, Miss Betty Chapman in 
chiLrge, G P• m. m the Art Library. 
Student Senate meeting-, Mt•. Ted Hawley in cha1gc. 5 p. m. in 
the Student Union north lounge. 
United Student Christian Fellowship meeting, l\h". Ralph Calkins 
in charge, 5:30 p. m. in the Student Union basement lounge. 
Boots nnd Saddle Club meeting, 1\lr. Wally Patker in charge, 7 
p. m, in the Student Union north lounge, 
Phi Delta n(!tive mcetin'j, Mr. Btll R1cc m charge, 7 p. m. in the 
Student Union south ounge. The pledge meeting, 7 p. m. tit 
the Student Umon basement lounge. 
Women's Intramural basketbaU game at 5 p.m. m the Gymnasium. 
Speakers C1ub meeting, Mt•, G. Bt•own in charge, 7 ]I• m. in Room 
213, Administmt10n Bldg. 
Christian Science Orgunizntton Setvicc, Mt. Herb B. Wilson in 
charge, 7:15 P• m m the Student Union Chapel Room. 
Apothecartes .Club meetmg, Mt, Albert- C. Datlt in charge, 7:30 
p.m. m Room G, B1ology Bldg 
*Recorded Concert, Mr. Waltm• Keller- in charg(l 7•30 p. m. in 
Room 5, Music Bldg, ' 
Kappa Alpha pledge mectmg1 Mr. Hilllmd Lewis m charge, 7:30 p. m m Room 253, Admm1strat10n Bldg 
FRIDAY-Election fot Homecoming Queen, sponsoted by Mortar 
Boatd, Mrs. Annehes Dahlqu1st in charge, 9 a. m to 6 p. m in 
the Student Unwn Bldg. 
Student Pubhcntlol1s Boatd n1eeth1g, Dt C. V. Wicket In chutgc, 
4 P• m. in the Student Union basement lounge 
Homecoming Floats Comm1ftce, 1\ofr. EdWard Bnleomb in chatge1 
• 5 p. ln. in the Student Umon north lounge. 
Stngmg Group (Mala), Mt. Ctalg Summers in charge; 7 p. m. 
ltt Room 9, Music Bldg 
>~-Pubhc Lecturl:l (-illustrated) 011 "New Mextco National Monllments -S~nta Clma Pottery ~:Ialm'lgj11 by Chester A. Thomas, Cus .. 
tochnnJ Bandehet Nnt1onnl Monument s)'lollsorcd by tlle 
Dhcpm tmcnt of Modem Lnnguages1 Club' de Ins Ama1 icos1 and t e ~c~ool of Intcr~Ametlcan Affatrs 7:30 p, m. in Room 1501 Admmtsttatton Bldg. 1 
'l'own Club Open llt>Use, M1ss Mnty Louigc Kendliclc in charge, 
S·SO to 12 o'cloclc hl the Student Union basement lounge. Dt. 
and Mr~. Howard J. Dittmer, Mr. m\d Mrs. Hmry Morl'is, and 
Mlss Ehzabeth Eldet•, chnpClGI'i!h 
UllM1 Veterans Association dance1 Mt. Robet t J, Rlvin m chnt•ge1 9 o 12 o'clock in the Student Union ballroom. Dt'. and Mrs. 
Datylc Keefer, and M1. and Mrs. T, W, Tcdlhck; Jt•.J chaperons. 
SA'J'URDAY-Footbaii-University of New Mexico vs. Texas Tech, 
at Lubbock Texas. 
Student Dody dat]ce spon!!ored by the Boots Jind Saddle Club, Mr. 
Wal1y Parker m charge, D to 12 orcloek in the StUdent Union 
ballroom. Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Dooley and M1·, and Mrs. J, M. KU1tt~, cllaperons, . 
SUNDAY-"'Services in chtuchcs tlnoughout the city 
Canterbury: Club meeting! Miss nosemnr:v Galles ill ch1u:ge 7 p. in. 
nt St John's Cathedra. 1 
• 
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Hardm-Simmons meet. Both teams are undefeated in Con- ~· h s • 't cl"ded " the M'"" ba'"' """ drill Dl'. Robert Allen, Speaker the S"nday evomng meetmg a\; St. 
._,.,_.,.,_,_,._.,_=-=.::======== 1g PITI S squq(:l Joh1t'a Cathedral to he::\t' Dr. Allen ference activity. Other l>'ames will pit Flagstaff at West 
"" Coach W1lhs Ba1nes of the and to tnke part m the m~etlng, In the Texas State: Tempe at N. m. Aggies; and the game here with Lobos hns been worldng his for Canterbury Club Sunday and nny poiBons who are mtemted 
Lobo Lair 
Texas Mines. Texas Tech is playing a non-leaguer with Rice. rxpected At 1st charges stJ.:enuously tlus wee1t m JOmmg the group 01:' le~nning 
Chances are it will be something like this on the nation's t w1th the stleas bemg pl~ced on of~ D1· Robm:t E I;lm:ton Allen will more of whf\t they arc &bout, are 
gridirons this week, though upsets seem to prevail around fense, BRl'rmg m~lmes1 theae me spenlt to members of the Canter- cordinlly mvited to come. 
this time of the season. Dayl'lght Game the stmtmg lmeups: bUl'y Club Sundny evemng at 7:00 Lobos Pos, rrexn~ Mines p m, on the phases of their club, 
HARDIN-SIMMONS. over Arizona; m]ury riddled Wild- Boteler LE Salem what 1t_ docs nnd ahou1d mean, All H.lVc youa p1cture taken for tile 
cats still tough Tbc Oumge and Whlte clnd Hankms LT Evans EpJscopalnms nrc asl{ecl to attend MIRAGE 
By ED GLASER, Sports Ed1tot 
\ WEST TEXAS ovel· Flagstaff i Buffs 1m proved Wlthout Texas 1\fmers 1ravade Illlltop Stu- Whelchel LG Kelly r::::::::;::;::;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;::::::::::::::;::;::;:;:;:;:;:;:;:::::=:::::; 
_.,,,. • coaching troubles. dmm Saturday aftctnoon in the Doat C Bowdon 
As th~ season ent?rs t~e second ~alf, the fo~tball tea~ N. M. AGGIES over 1lempe; bad day for Arizona schools, Lobos' first daylight home game Hughes RG Valencia 
representmg the Umvers1ty from The Sunshme State RICE over Texas Tech; Red Raiders meet too sturdy a foe. Coach Jack CmtJce'a e\ew have at- Sheppard R-T Rhoads 
finally plays a game under the rays of Old Sol. Football never ALABAMA over Georgia' Frank Thomas doesn't like a ternutely been hot and co1d m Honan RE Fager 
seemed right under the floodlights, and if it weren't for the 1 ' c ~ lmngmg tiP a 500 petcentnge of Gete! QB Wendt fact that the night games make possible more admissions, oser . . . 2 wms l\nd 2 losses, Th~ Mmera Camunez HB Clark 
• , • 11 • • • , ARMY over West V1rgmm: no comment. from El Pnso work out of a Notre Ktall HB Smtth 
whiCh m turn make possible better pa~mg. pomtwns for UTAH ove~ Colorado; they beat us by more. Dame box ~ounatton, winch ls Cullen FB Cmnmeros 
the football players, I would be dead agamst 1t. COLUMBIA over Cornell· another good year for Light us"nlly good fo1• n h'gh-sconng, -------
I li~e my f?~tball with plen~y of atmos~here on the side. Blue. ' slam-bang game 
There lS nothmg more conduciVe to puttmg football fever YALE over Dartmouth. Old Eh keeps 011 rolling along. Th~ Mmers tesumed mte:rcolR 
into the air than a brisk November afternoon, with bands ILLINOIS over Iowa· bJ; 3 touchdowns, legmte football tlus. year after 
playing, and hot dogs being eaten, while two evenly matched INDIANA over Pitt.' McMillen rides again thtee years of mact~vtty by losmg 
BTeamWins 
At Santa Fe t 0 at it tooth and nail l • to u better than fan, Drake UmR 
earns .g ' • , OKLAHOMA A. & M. over Kansas; they're due vcrsity team Then tlle team al- Paced by the flymg feet of Ben-
ThiS Saturday afternoon, for a punch 011 YOUI activity NOTRE DAME over Navy; Middies to sink again. most pulled a maJOl upset by lwld- ny G1bson, Jomc1 v1lle, TCJ~,:., speedM 
ticket, you can enJOY the spectacle of American football and OHIO STATE over Northwestern. shouldn't be close mg powerful Anzonu to a 13-13 ster, and Herb Cook, scntbnclt ft•om 
all the things that go with it. Our opponent will be the OREGON over So Cal . I hate t~ pick 'em 011 the ~oast be unhl the last few mmutes, when Long Beach, Calif., the. Umvcr:.uty 
Texas College of Mines who have their coach Jack Curtice PENN p t ' .1 breaks cost them the game They of New Mexico Lobo B team took 
• 1 ove1· rmce on· easi y 
scratching his head. They have looked good in defeat1 and . ' · . followed up tlleu two defeat~ m a an easy 28-0 wm ov.er tile Santa 
. . C. C. N. Y. over Brooklyn Coil., excuse me. row by two on the nght side of Fe Vet~mns at MaJors Fmld m 
_sloppy m VICtory. Nevertheless, all the elements for a ~ood the ledgel' li'or the fhst half 1t Santa Fe Friday mglJt. Gtbson 
game will be present. The heat IS off of both teams, neither s d 1 4 Men tO GO look~d hke they would toll all over scored tw1ce m the firat quuttet•, still expecting a Sun Bowl bid. On paper the teams figure (r.ge qu.:. s n wea1t West Texas State crew, once from 48 yat·ds out, once from 
to be just about even. Psychologically, the Mmers may have U U but m the final tlm:ty mmute& tl1e Santn Fe 25 
au edge Both teams have .500 percentages but the boys To Phoenix they were on the ropes, JUSt mp- Cook scmnpeted 86 yards for tli.e 
from El.Paso have won their last two, while the Lobes have Wh"lttll"ng Down pmg the Staters, 26-20. Last week thud marln~r late in the. thu(l 
· 1 t t t 1 PI ff t f they beat the Umversity of HousM pettod, after mt 81yard 1un, by dropped their as WO USS es, ayo. s among aspnan s or • Dlck Fox had been called back a 
The first requisite of successful college sports reporting Helld CoaclJ w w uwoody" the Umvetslty of • New Mex,co ton Cougars 21 to 'f. play cu.1her on an offs1de llcnalty. 
· t' · S 'th h d O .. B d d th · tenms team arc talung p~ace th1s The only score by wh1ch com- k h · 1 t IS op lffiiSm. o WI one an on an lllJa oar 1 an e Clements contmues the task of k 1 f th 8 th Just to rna e t e evenmg comp c e, 
. • • • • wee m prepata 1011 ot· c ou ~ pausons can be mnde ts the West c k t t d' f other typmg th1s we strmg along With our boys m a high whtttlmg the hugest tryout group • t t t to oo wen ovet s an mg up rom 
Scorl'ng affair n'won't be more than two touchdo,vns either m UNM hlstoty mto squad SlZe as westernh.•hma elulrb ehllllldiS purina- Texns tussle, wluch shows them the 15 fcl the final scotc midway 
, menWtCWJeemtOe~ h'thft}f 
way, with the victor having to go over 20 points in order to sparkhng teports contmue to flow mx, Aliz., Nov. 14 tlnough lG, to be the same a::; us we beat: t e m e om t mmc. 
from Carhsle Gym on the ments T C h A th M M JBuffaloes G to o Jolin (Bouncer) Senn, former 
cop, See you Saturday. of thls year's basketball team Due Aenmlsl oac dr ur cR S t f th I h Santa Fe high school stm: tackle, I · nna y announce pl\ 1 s or e ga~ne are ug m 1 ld C S d' (F 'd to tJ1e extensive mtramural pro· turued on some of ns o team-
Border .onference ~tan mgs ri ay Nov. 1) · 1 gram, the hoopsters Will not be The Lobos will send a fom-man both schools. mates and kicked foul' stJ:mght ex· 
V{. L. T. Pts. Opp, Pet. able to take possession of tlle court team to tlie meet, he sa1d. Sev~ TCM: Will be supported by some tta pomts for the JUntor Lobos 
Hardm-Simmons . , . . . , . 2 0 0 95 6 o~~l.OOQ fat afternoon pract1ces u.nttl No· ernl other Albuquetqueans are ex- 500 students who will arnve m n 
A · 2 0 0 94 13 1 OOO vembet 15, In the meantime, scs- pected to- play in the toumament. spectal tram Saturday noon. In-
rJzona · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · swns Wlll continue Tuesday and 
Texas Tech . , . . . . . . . . . · 1 0 0 26 14 1.000 Thmsday evenmgs The or1ginal 
New Mexico . . . . . . . 3 1 0 25 62 .750 group has been thmned out con-
Texas Mines . . . .... , . . 1 1 0 39 47 .500 s1derably, but Clements ur·ges all 
Flagstaff . . .. , .......... 1 1 0 21 18 .500 •tllosn who have not yet tued out, 
West Texas State . . . . . . . . 1 3 0 55 72 .250 and who desm~ to do so, to repoL-t 
Tempe , ... , . . . . . 0 2 0 6 113 .000 to practice 1mmed1ately. 
N. IlL Aggies ........... 0 3 0 26 42 .0001 
The Eol'der Conference standmgs will be vastly changed! FOUND: Black and gold Ever-
played this week~end. The most important of these will be office m the AdmimstratlDn build-
-
With the post-war period dawning 
upon us, The Alvarado Hotel will 
soon be returning to the same high 
standards which have for many 
years characterized Fred Harvey 
food and service, When our job is 
done we promise you only Harvey 
hospitality at its very best. 
ALVARADO HOTEL Sunday morning as four Inter-Conference games are to be 
1
1 
sharp pcnc1l. Call at petsonnel 
in Tucson, Arizona where Mike Casteel's ,~lildcats and ing 1 
--~~--~~~~~~~~-~~.~~~~~~~~~~ 
ORCHIDS 
414 E. Cent.rnl 
For All of Your J_,umber, Paint and 
Building Su!IPIY Needs 
SEE 
AlBUQUERQUE LUMBER CO. 
Ph.5647 423 N. First 
THE SOUTHWEST'S MOST UNIQUE RESTAURANT 
AND COCKTAIL LOUNGE 
THE 
Airport Restaurant 
* Budget Lunches and Complete Dinners 
The Finest Food Priced to Fit Your 
College Expenses 
* 
OI'EN 21 HOURS DAILY 
lntramurals ~nd 
Volleyball, Begin 
Basketball meets 
and 
CORSAGES $1.50 and UJl 
Fin" ers of All f{inds 
PARADISE VALLEY RIDING ACADEMY 
6 MILES EAST ON U. S. 66 
$1.00 Per Hour 
,\(\hl~;Cc\\lsik)t 
Independents Take Crown 
In Volleyball by Win Over 
Strong Kappa Alphas 
The mtrnmmal volleyball came 
to u. close W1tl1 the Independents 
tnkmg the crown m ens~ stride. 
The Independent team was unde-
feated m the toutnnment, and still 
had two games to spare at the end 
of the match, aftct defeating o 
strong Kappa Alpha team. The 
Kappa team achieved a moral vic-
tory ~n the semiRfinals by defeat-
ing the Faculty fat' the first time 
m a decade. So much for that •••• 
In the opcnmg games of ~he bas~ 
ketball tournament, Monday, tlle 
Independents, :Kirtland, SAE and 
Kappa Alpha came with wins, Sig-
ma Alpha Epsilon and Kappa AlM 
pha by forfeit. 
Kirtland edged out i1 tough Pi 
Kappa Alpha outfit and showed 
pietty good organizntion, m n 34-
29 contest. Cannedy and Eldel' led 
the sco1 ing with 11 and 10 points 
1 espectivel)l. J. McCanna led the 
los~rs with 8 markers. 
The Independents, agnm show-
ing power, overwhelmed tlle Phi 
Delta Theta ftvc Wtth an impres-
sive 47~27 mauling, The Indepeml-
cnts threw in twelve. plnye1 s to 
talm tmns in making the kill, with 
J. Wheeler garnering Hi points to 
lend the pack. Madden and Mus-
son led the losers with G each. 
· The first round ol the intramural 
golf toutnamnnt \ViiS completed 
Satmday, with an assortment of 
closely conteste<l matches and 
walk-aways. Allen edged Woolsloii 
2-1· N. Sanders nmrowly bent 
Gr;en 1 up; Tom Jones took Vivian 
5Ra; Montgomery crushed Broemel 
7-li; Giddings over B. Hereford, 
3-2; Eltcrn took Harrington, 3~1; 
J. Chavez nosed out D. Nolan, 2-1; 
J. A, Duffy took R. Pendleton, 4-3. 
Some o£ the boys showed mcdnt-
isl; technique, while otbers decideil 
they should stick to cn.ddyhig, how-
cvet•, not to get too fnr from the 
poilit, n11 second rouild }lln.y must 
be completed by Satutday, Novem-
ber 2, whe11 the semi-:finnls wm bo 
played. 
Floral Arrangements 
for Parties 
WE DELIVER 
Ph. 7825 214 W. Central 
LA PLACITA 
Old Town Plaza 
5 to 9 Jl. m. Week Days 
Sunday 12 to 2 and 5 to 9 
MEXICAN AND Al\IERICAN FOODS 
Closed 1\londays 
IT'S 
Stromberg's 
For the Brands 
You Know 
• Arrow Shirts 
• Interwoven Hose 
e McGregor Sportswear 
• White Sing Ski Wear 
e Hart Schaffner & Marx Clothes 
QUALITY MEN'S WEAR 
309 W. Central 
Hours: From 12 noon 011-l\londaJ through Fl'ldO.J 
\LI .. DAY SATURDAY AND SUNDAY 
George Bush and John Barks, l\[anagers 
An Invitation 
To visit our Jewelry Stme 
Make it your Christmas Gift Headquarters 
JOIN OUR CHRISTMAS lAY AWAY CLUB TODAY! 
A small deposit '~ill hold the g1fts of your choice llntil lmnU!d. 
Small, cou"(.'Dit>nt pa)ments may be mnde until Christmas 
• + 
FEATURING:-
Diamonds, Elgin, Gruen; Garland, Helbros and Seeland 
Watches. Parker Lifetime and Parker "51" Fountain 
Pens 
111 
WORLD'S FINEST SILVERPLATE FOR DELIVERY! 
1847 Rogers Bros., Community Plate, 1881 Rogers 
Shick Shavers 
You will nlld silver plate here in profusion 
Sohd gold lings fol' Men nnd Wome11 1 Watch Brncclcts, Lockets1 
Costume Jewelry, In fact, anythmg you would expect to find in 
n- fine Jewehy State • 
2314 Enst Central 
ll/z Blocks easi of the Cant)IUS 
"' 
"Where Albuquerque Shops With Confidence" 
301 West Central 
(\ 
I l 
YANKEE DOODLE SKIRT 
For a sldrt that is New of Line - Pmctic!ll and Smart 
Choose one from our Large Collection of 
Pastel Shades and Plaids. 
Sizes 9-17- 10-18 6.98 - 9.98 
Page Four NEW 1r!EXICO LOBO 
Phrateres Enter Brown Elected Proxy 1 Pan~ Hellenic Holds I fourteen Jo"ln Art Kromquis~ to Speak ANNouNcEMENT I Max Kt·omqulst, of Santa Fe, Mr. Robert Barnard will 
D xer as Queen Of University Ski Club . ~~s~~~~~~: ~o•i•l ···••n Honorary Soc~ety_ !~.,~~,;:f!~8~:J:z~i~:r: ~:}:~ :::f:~~~~:~;~~~i~; ;f ~1:~ 
aw . El'ic Bt·own wao e)ecte<l preSI- will be in full sway tonight when Delta Ph> Delta, honomy .all tian Church 3300 Put·due avenue. Administration Buildiug. This 
Pht•atel'ea voted Mlll'Y Joe Daw~ dent of the University Ski Club Panhellenic presents its Annual fl•ntemity, held pledging ~lel'VlCes Also sehedu1ecl fol' the evening's lecture is ~iven under the 13POD· 
l'iCr to Pe their candidate. for hom~~ Tuesday night when John Sullivn.n M I d B II from o to 1" ,·,, the Wednel3day, Oct, 30, at 7 p. m., . I . d sorsht"p of tlte departments of Sh b f 1 as.te a " .<j - • • • program will be specm mus1c an eom~ng Queen, e ls P.PPl.'O»I .. notified the cluQ mem erJJ o us SUB bnlh·o·om. Betty Chapman, presidmg. group singing. sociology, government, modern 
mately 5 feet G inches, blue-e_ycd, re~ignation .. S\llBva?. })ad been The Jmll, in Jmepin!f with the F01.n:teen $tudcnts have met the languages, the Club de laa da1·k~hail·ed, and p1•etty. She has quJte active 1n ol'gam:t;mg the club H llo ;>fcen f.leason will emphasize 1·eguirements to become members NOTICE Am~ricas. and the School of 
a 1.9 ·point grade· average, ~nd ~8 and fm·thering its cause and much a afali th~~e O~ange and blaclt of Delta Phi Delta, The new '!NM" L tt h' Cl b t' Inter-American Alfairs. The 
a J'unior in the College of Engl• tb k i due him ft•om all campus ' 1 d H 1 B M"d e erme s u mee mg ~n s s t· k"era Eric. wlll be the predominating- colors P e ges are; aze l'ny, 1 ge Tuesday November 5 at Carlisle Jlllblic is cordiaUy in;vited. 
neermg, sluers and, prof>pcc 1ye a 1 • 1 nd all decorations will center Rhinehm·t, Jean ',l'indall, Sally Car~ G M: t" . · f ' 12,30 t 
'l'he initiation examination for Brown is lmown fi!;> an e:;<ceJlent jarouttd , .. ,·tehes and ca'uldl•o;ns lat, L. B. Kaisel', Gob Geft'enis, 1 Yo'on. Alleelntitg 1S ;rom , . do Ha .. ·e your picture taken for the 
· tp d 1 • d · · 11 ''"ays well nunl- Ia ·• 1 ld J k B I ; , e ermen are l'CQUJre Phrateres pledges was pos one ~ uer an 1S ln a . . . ...._ pumpkins and spidewebs as de- Herb Go man, l\1! oy an, to attend. l\URAGE 
fl'Om Monday night, October 28 to tficd for the pos1bon. The club signed by Jeanne Harris Chal'line Chal'les Madet•gun, Jean Thatcher, 
tlle following Monday, November $l10uld continue to prog·ress under S 0 Jmiet Colr. an'a Avel"Y Jemme Keloge, Maud Summe1·,s, 
4 at G•30 p. m, in the SUB base- his able direction, Dng ' h Frances Fee, and Mary Vnn Wart. 
' • 1 · . . . raug n. 
ment lounge, The A., W. S. Ha - Plans for skl mstrucbon were All sorority girls and their es-
loween party was the reason for outlined nt the meeting and we1•e corts will be in costume 01, mnslted K.AP!:t A SIGS TO HOLD 
postponement, well accepted. Upon paymcmt to and disguised according to their OPEN. HOUSE FOR VISITOUS 
IIQrchidsu went to Joan Tuul, the 'University casbie1·. of n $1,0.00 various whims and devices. Prizes Tomorrow nftel'lloon from 1 to 
who w.ns elected Junior Student fee, club mem~el'B wtl.l be giVen m·e to be awarded for the most 6, the Kappa Sigma fraternity 
Co:uncill"O,Pl'es~ntative; Pat Swope, two hout•s of mstructlOU on the beautiful costume, for the most will hold an open house fol' the 
elected secretaL'Y·tl·eaa":re: of the ~veeltday aftet•noon most ~onven- original costume and for the funM benefit of the visitors who come up 
,-----~~~9rn~o" class; MarJOr1e Cous- 1ent to tlmm by o~e of I\'b. Mac- niest of them all, Ghosts, peasM fat• thli! footb~ll game, Members ,.,.,...., ...... _...,..._..,,..,.. .......................... . 
land, vice-president of the Junior Namnra's capable msh·uctors, and ants, llfurrine.rs" of many days and of Kappa Alpba and Sigma Alpha 
class· Dorothy Shoeltey, who was extra lessons may be anangcd for ages Cindel•ellas and Sir Walter Epsilon and their guests m·e also vled~cd to Sigma Alpha Iota; Len- at the regular l'ates, Trans~orta- Rateighs will tak~ over the sweater invited to meet at the Kappa Sig 
nie Ann Delylc and Jo Ann La tion to and ft·om the t·un wtll be and :;kirt crowd for a night of house fo1· ref1•eshments and eonver-
Pol'tc, MIRAGE staff; .A1·mida and Ul'l'~lnge? 01l week days a~d the gaiety and frivolity'at UN.M and a :mtion during the afternoon. 
Lennie Ann Delyle, LOBO stnft'. Umvet'Slty has ah·eady Pl'Omtsed to mcmo1•able time fo1• all cannot help Tomorrow night, beginning at 
subsidize it. but result, 8:00 p. m., v. Scavenger Hunt is 
S. Ch" Ch r cters Cast Mr. Nordhnuse came to tbe scheduled fol" actives, pledges and Jgffia J a a meeting and info1•med tho gl'oup FOUND their dates. Prizes will ba award· 
F B• H II H that the bunkhouses we1·e near A Parkel' :fountain pen was left cd to the winners and an informal Or Jg a oween 0p completion, The bunkhouses will in the SUB Thu1·sday. Oall Linda dance will be held in the house 
The Sigma Chi fraternity is be fumis?cd with do~blc·decl~ Pa1.·rish at 2-0008. immediately afte1,· the hunt. 
h • th • 1 "IIallo•••een bunks, sprmgs and n1ntbesses so t rowmg en.· annua •T h b t d 
D , S tu ·d"Y November 2 that t cy can e ren e on a ance on a I .. ' ' . btl b · d k" . "11 fut• S m's Dance Hall. Attending n~g Y • asts, an s teis Wl -:~is :nabstemious occasion will be:· nu;~ thetr o.wn bedrclls1 thus re~ 
Whi ke Thaxton and Ticket Tnlcer duct~g the mghtly re.ntnl costs a?d Sim:s.o~; Uncle Bim Sadlel' and maln~g a V~l'Y pmcttcal and sntls-
Mrs. Ippi Reagan; Slash Harrisll factoty ~l"tangement. 
and Pullaway Fifcj Glass Arm L()· The Slu P~trol r~ported that tlte 
gan and Enemic Johnson; w.c:;r.U, Standard Fu·st A1d Course was 
Smith and •rankard White; B1•an coiL!plcted last week and t_he Ad-
Face Hughes and Setter Tindallj vm·ced Course of 10 hours ts sche-
Hollest lrv Mol'l'is and Bones doled to stat:t next week. 
Stevcnsj Canvasback Hodges and .Tohn Sullivan informed the club 
WHEN IN NEED OF 
*RECORDS 
*RADIOS 
* SHEET MUSIC 
R I E D L I NG M U S I C C 0 . 
HOME OF STEINWAY PIANOS 
406 w. Central Phone 5558 
Jtlusscy Mathews; Snuffy Lee and that there will be a ski meet Janu-l.!::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~ 
Dead Pan Zul'ich. ary 19th with the Univel·sity Ski 
Gulch Gcslel' and Smoe Millard; Club, Albuquerque Ski Club, an.d 
Wasbout Kinnison and Rocks s?vc~al out of state g1·oups P?ttl· 
Perry; Dope Ter1·y and Pinky Pa1·~ etpatm~ and the dnn~e eommtttec 
nell· Catcall Davies and Mixma~- was dtrectcd to begm plans for 
ter ~1cDowelljCadaver G1·oman and another danccl nlong the lines of 
Shutdown s h e p p a 1• d ; Percival tltc vct·y successful ?"e t~at they 
Hathaway and Chug-n.lug Hugs; held last Satu1·day mght, m honor 
Groom Miles and Bride Running~ of the event. 
ton· Sadsack Siak and Ploop Bent-- Plans for a Ski Club flout for 
1 : Skippy Sackett and Broom· Homecoming were discussed nnd a 
h:•d Hatten; Idiot Iden and Worth~ committee was appointed ~o con-
less White; Swoon Corlicrn and sh·uct the float under the du:ectfon 
Swamp Wilton; Waddles Starr and ?f 1\lnlcom Brown. His comtmttce 
Whisperin' Smith; Hypo Vick and mcludes Barbarn Grlmmel'1 Da~!d 
Adrenilin sqockey. Hagues, Paul Poshe1·, Cectha 
S "d G "ilith d 88 K , R b Dunne, Connie Harting, Suzanne Pier l'JI an cy o~ 11 !"11 A 1 Rtt •r 'I 
! b '! '·! d s·x u 1 eto, ngc n a an, ... o.ry ., arM E>rtSi 1\. any eers ~· e''11o (! nn 1 .. • ~~ 1 Cl W 11 'Vool ton sl1all and Conma Connery. 1 "tls 1apmnn; o Y • s 
and Hairless Joe Locke; BarBell 
mrl ilnutr Olntrrr 
A BRAND YOU [(NOW 
A BLEND YOU'LL Ll[(E 
Griffith and Dl'ied-up Stream; Have your ~il;~~G:ken for ·.the 
Cherub Ervien an d Lodestone -:::;:::;:::::::::::;::;:::::;:::;;::;:::::;::::::::::;:::::;:::;;::;:::::;::;:;::;:::::;:::;;::;:::::;:::;::;:::;::::;:::;::;:;::;:::::;::;:::;:~ Parry; Four-eyes Mann and Peep· ! 
sight Persing; Curb Anderson and 
Park Clark; Runny Ruffin and 
Bumpy Baker; Gums Andrews and 
Sexy Williamson; Fuzzy.nut Fas-
nacht and Mote Mann; Pt•etty~boy 
Roberts and Tissue Paper Krohn; 
Dud DuBreck and Willing Wilson; 
Lend It Fuller and Lipback Gatlin. 
Make Class on Time 
~ :::::7 
The Sure Way 
6 Tokens - 5lc 
ALBUQUERQUE BUS CO. 
non Time lf!ith Safety .. 
~ ~Nnib 
, .ROe. 
FOR YOUNG MEN 
"GOING PLACES" 
The smart, he-man goud , '·' Sltc)iS , . 
looks of I his bnwny I"'-"-"-..._·...:'...;J 
brogue assures its wearer 
of the aU·i mportmt usnisb-
ing touch~' to that welJ.dressed look. 
PARIS SHOE STORE 
307 West Central 
Friday, November 1, 1946 
Creamland Dairies, Inc. 
DIAL 7746 
~lt.e IIJ.~ etuc~um 
Call Us For A Delicious 
FI•ied Cltieken. Dinne1• 
DELIVERED HOT-TO YOUR DOOR 
~lEND 
One Whole Fried Chicken-Including Giblets 
Shoestring Potatoes Salad Hot Rolls 
A DINNER FOR THREE - A BANQUET FOR TWO 
Disposable plates, forks at your request 
TEI .. EPDONE 2·'7148 
Only f2.GO (delivet•etl) 
OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK 
PARTY ORDERS DELIVERED BY APPOINTMENT 
GLAMOR PHOTOGRAPHY 
GRADUATION PORTRAITS 
n aqes 
Cameras 
Photle 2-3626 
Weddings 
Photofinishing 
Commercial Photography 
3418 E. Central 
Trees Abercrombie and Ha.tehet 
Face Timberlake; Wheels Ham1ett 
and Spin ln Newman; Grump Grif· 
fith and Knees Reed; Panzy Veitch 
and. Lonesome Parrish; Esquire 
Halcomb and Buzzard Bullockj 
Snafu Van Dyne and Oh Bell Denw 
ter; Pogo Wa1ker and Witless 
Lundholm; Moose Barnes and The 
Body Coverdale; Half Wit Hamil~ 
ton and Cruney Cochran; Butter 
F1ngers Butterfield and Beetle 
when you smoke 
Menaul. 
Vapors Vick and Hustler :Hur-
leY; Wee One Wilson and Gallops 
Gallaghcl·; Imprisoned DeKraker 
and Locksmith DeKraker; Studs 
Salter and Tryin Hogan; Slater 
Harrell and Truck Dodge; Slide 
Rule Strotnc and Hell Gone Hell~ 
ing; Sinatl·a Hillary and Coke 
Koeh; Small Time Gergen and 
Heartless Hartwig; Mislead Meyer 
nnd Tow Rope Boid; Sr.-tumpt 
Glasebrook and Hershey Herlihey; 
Rash Russell and Ready Reedy; 
Hartdsom fraulel' and Repulsive 
Harris; Nickel Nose Milliken and 
Beans Wagner; Tatty Talcert and 
Huffy Huft'aker; Bails Bailey and 
Stopp Moore; CarrY .All Wilson 
and Dough Nut Wilson; Dilbert 
Dwyel' and Dinhead Dwyerj Cheers 
Heggen ·and Blondio Watson; An .. 
gus McSheepeyes McHenry and 
Stone Face Da;rwin; Joy Boy Jaeks 
and Surrey Surart; Cooky Cooke 
,and Mter-Lap Arnold; Bottle Top 
Gel'gen and Lazy Legs Musser, 
PSI KAPPAS HOLD MEETING 
Psi Kapp8l, held its second meet.. 
:ing of the semestel' last Tuesday 
night In the north lounge of the 
Student Union :Building. The Con-
stitution was read 'to the memberS, 
.other standing business was- dla-
posed of as necessary and plans 
were m.ado .for further organiza ... 
tion. 
All men onrolled in the College 
of Pharmacy o.o UTged to attend 
, the next meeting which Will be 
held :Mo•ember 26, ot 7:00 p, 111. ,. 
PRECISELY TAILORED 
SUIT BY KIRSHMOOR CUT 
FROM THE l!'INEST FABRIC 
.$62.75 
Other Suits $24.95 ~to $79.95 
• Eisenberg 
• Kitshmoor 
• Capri 
• Carolyn 
DISTINCTIVE 
J;JISTINCTIVE LADIES APPAREL 
. SECOND AND COPPER 
I I 
•. WE INVITE Yi>UR 30 DAY CHAllGE ACCOUNT 
Use Our Convenient Lay Away 'Plan 
PHILIP MORRIS! 
CLEAN, FRESH, PURE 
America's fiNEST Cigarettel 
Of course Ill£ fl.avors dlJ. yours-
in every PiliLIP MORRIS you smoke 
1111 through the day/ And here'• 
why , •• 
There's an important differ"'•' 
in PiliLIP MORRIS manufacture that 
makes PHILIP MORRIS taste better-
smoke better-because it lets the 
PULL FLAVOR come thtougb for 
your eomplete enjoyment-dean, 
froth. '-ur61 
Try PHI~Il' MoRRIS-you, coo, 
wUI agree that PHI~IP MORRIS Is 
llf~~Wka's PINEST Qg!!!!!!!J 
CALL 
FOR 
ALWAYS BETTER ••• BETTER ALL WAYS 
N~W M~XICO LOBO 
Semi-Weekly Publication of the Associated Students of the University of New Mexico 
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ueen Elections Homecoming 
·--------~~~------~------------~----------~ 
Margaret "!\loni" Smith, Gt•eek combine candidate. 
University Shy 
In Community 
Chest Drive 
Loco lobo ... 
Thunderbird to 
Go on Sale in 
Book Stores 
nichatd Runge, president of the 
newly formed Physics Club, hns an- Practical Jokers Harrass 
Last issue of the LOBO carried nounccd tlmt the fi1•st meeting will 
a picture of work in the Speccb be held NoV'. G, 7:30 p. I'll. in room l"b • W"th 
Clinic, with the caption, "The first 253 in the east wing of the Admin~ I ranans I 
Speech Clinic in nny University istration Building. The speaker 
. .• ;, Dr. Robert E. n. Allen, head will be Dr. Lhtcoln La Paz who is Cuckoo Clock 
of the division of speech and dirtlc- heud of the Mathematics Depal't- • 
tor of the clinic cntled us up ment, and the Institute of Metcol'~ About 9 p. m. last. Thursduy1 Oc· 
pronto (or tnuch quicker) and was itics:. He is n nationally known tobcr 24.1 Miss Genevieve Porterfield, 
considerably concerned (editorial authol'ity sm sidereal phenomena wlto wor)(S nt the rc!'crence desk in 
understatement). He pointed out nnd hns chosen :for his subject the library, noticed hel' alarm clock 
that every major university in the '1Meteors and Meteorites." was missing. Suddenly she heard 
country hns a SI)eech Clinic1 one Meetings w~ll be held the first the alarm tinging loudly from n tin 
o£ thent is thirty years old1 an- and third Wednesday o£" every light fixture In the periodical room. 
other ltos n staff of more than fifty month for the pUrpose of interest- '!'here was g1•cnt commotion ns she 
trtembers1 anothet' gives tlte Ph.D., ing people in the lighter side of walked c:nhnly to the fixture and 
the D.Sc., and even the M.D. in Physics, and will be open to the shut off the alat·m. She was a good 
Speech Correction, Dr. Allen public as w~l ns club members. sport ahd took the joke very well. 
strossed {more unclerstatemcnt) ·,' ~ -- It was tbe same nigbt one hal£ hour 
tbnt tho University of New Mex- LOST ~/, . later that tlm blackout :In the liM 
ico is distinguished for being one Textbook;t'"'Murdoek "Our Prlmi .. brary occui•r.ed. However the 
of the LAST good universities in tivc Contcm~1>.tnrlcs,'J Owner, Paul blackout wns not n prank, It wns 
the country to ndd speech clinienl M. Dugan. Plcnsu return to LOBO caused by n burned out trnnsfor~ 
work. (Oh woll,) Offieo. mor, 
Held Friday 
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